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ABSTRACT: Extensive site-speciﬁc glycosylation analysis of
individual glycoproteins is diﬃcult due to the nature and
complexity of glycosylation in proteins. In protein mixtures,
these analyses are even more diﬃcult. We present an approach
combining nonspeciﬁc protease digestion, nanoﬂow liquid
chromatography, and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS)
aimed at comprehensive site-speciﬁc glycosylation analysis in
protein mixtures. The strategy described herein involves the
analysis of a complex mixture of glycopeptides generated from
immobilized-Pronase digestion of a cocktail of glycoproteins
consisting of bovine lactoferrin, kappa casein, and bovine fetuin using nanoﬂow liquid chromatography coupled with quadrupole
time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry (nano-LCQ-TOF MS). The resulting glycopeptides were chromatographically separated on a
micro ﬂuidic chip packed with porous graphitized carbon and analyzed via MS and MS/MS analyses. In all, 233 glycopeptides
(identiﬁed based on composition and including isomers) corresponding to 18 glycosites were observed and determined in a single
mixture. The glycopeptides were a mixture of N-linked glycopeptides (containing high mannose, complex and hybrid glycans) and
O-linked glycopeptides (mostly sialylated). Results from this study were comprehensive as detailed glycan microheterogeneity
information was obtained. This approach presents a platform to simultaneously characterize N- and O-glycosites in the same
mixture with extensive site heterogeneity.
KEYWORDS: site-speciﬁc glycosylation, protein mixtures, immobilized-Pronase, glycopeptides, nano-LCQ-TOF MS, tandem
MS, N-glycosites, O-glycosites

’ INTRODUCTION
Glycosylation is an important and common form of posttranslational modiﬁcation (PTM) in proteins and involves the
enzymatic attachment of glycans to asparagine (N-linked glycans)
and serine or threonine (O-linked glycans).1 With over 50% of
proteins believed to be potentially glycosylated,1,2 glycosylation in proteins has been reported to have wide structural and
functional roles.39 Hence, there is considerable interest to improve
strategies aimed at comprehensive characterization of glycosylation in proteins, particularly in protein mixtures.
The analysis of glycosylation in proteins can be achieved with
several levels of detail. The most simple and direct analysis is the
release of the glycans from the protein followed by mass spectrometric (MS) analysis.10 This method provides protein-speciﬁc
glycosylation; however, it provides no information on the speciﬁc
sites of glycosylation. Site-speciﬁc glycosylation is a more diﬃcult
task but can be partly achieved by methods that employ lectins or
reactive beads that enrich speciﬁcally for glycopeptides after
trypsin digestion.1125 The general procedure for determining
site-speciﬁc glycosylation analysis in a protein employs a combination of steps including proteolysis, fractionation and MS
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analysis.2631 First the glycoprotein is digested with a speciﬁc
protease (such as trypsin) to generate a mixture of unglycosylated peptides and glycosylated peptides. Next is a fractionation
step to enrich the glycopeptides from the peptide pool. The
peptides are often far more abundant than glycopeptides with the
former potentially suppressing ionization of the latter.13,32 Once
enriched, the glycopeptides are subjected to MS analysis with the
aim of determining both the glycan and peptide moieties. While
this technique provides site occupancy, it is laborious and often
provides limited information on the glycans associated with each
site. There are several reasons for the limited glycan information
obtained with this approach. Many glycoproteins are resistant to
tryptic digestion3336 and often produce missed cleavages37 that
result in large glycopeptides. The large glycopeptides may contain
multiple glycosites that lead to ambiguity in glycosite assignments and/or may not fragment readily under common CID
conditions.
The use of nonspeciﬁc protease is becoming more acceptable
as it provides more detailed site microheterogeneity.38 Tandem MS
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is useful for conﬁrming composition when several possible
combinations are possible. Tandem MS is more eﬀective because
the glycopeptide products are smaller and more amenable to
CID fragmentation. This method has been shown to be highly
eﬀective and has been used to determine both N- and O-glycosylation sites.3842 This method, however, has been limited to
the analysis of single proteins. Mixtures of glycoproteins present
a problem because high mass accuracy is insuﬃcient when there
are several glycoproteins as they increase signiﬁcantly the number of glycopeptide possibilities that can correspond to a single
mass. The development of a successful method for achieving sitespeciﬁc glycosylation analysis in mixtures containing a few
proteins is important, as there is a need for the extensive analysis
of prefractionated proteins in, for example, biomarker discovery
and in protein networks involving proteinprotein interactions.
Despite the need, extensive analyses of protein mixtures to yield
comprehensive site-speciﬁc glycosylation with extensive heterogeneity have remained a distant goal.
In this report, we describe a chip-based nano-LCMS and
MS/MS approach for separating, detecting and characterizing
complex mixtures of glycopeptides generated from bead-immobilized Pronase digestion of a cocktail of glycoproteins consisting
of bovine lactoferrin (N-glycosylated), kappa casein (O-glycosylated) and bovine fetuin (N- and O-glycosylated). The proteins were selected as their glycosylation is well studied and each
has multiple glycosites. 39,41,43,44 Hence, we anticipated that
Pronase digestion of this cocktail of glycoproteins would yield a
complex mixture of N- and O-linked glycopeptides suitable for
this study, thereby providing simultaneous N- and O-glycosites.
The resultant glycopeptides were separated and compositionally
elucidated with nano-LCMS/MS, where product ion spectra
were acquired data-dependently. Glycopeptide product ion
spectra were sorted by the presence of carbohydrate-speciﬁc
fragment ions such as sugar oxonium ions including m/z 204
(HexNAc þ H)þ, m/z 163 (Hex þ H)þ and m/z 366 (HexNAc
þ Hex þ H)þ. The glycan moieties of the glycopeptides were
determined by the presence of B-type and Y-type ions derived
from the sequence of glycan fragmentations in the product ion
spectra. An in-house tool, the Glycopeptide ﬁnder, was used to
achieve rapid glycopeptide assignment. Such assignments were
then veriﬁed to ensure correlation with glycan and peptide
compositional information obtained from the MS/MS data. In
general, the tandem MS provided limited peptide information.
However, owing to the nonspeciﬁc nature of the Pronase
digestion, glycopeptides containing peptide tags of varying
lengths (for the same or diﬀerent glycan moieties) were generated. These digest products were used as secondary veriﬁcation
of the assigned glycosites, while the peptide sequence yielded
protein identiﬁcation. Owing to its ability to separate and
simultaneously analyze N- and O-glycopeptides from a protein
mixture in a single analysis, the adopted approach demonstrates a
rapid, yet highly sensitive tool for glycoproteomic studies.

’ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials and Reagents

Pronase E proteases, cyanogen bromide (CNBr) activated
sepharose 4B (S4B) beads, bovine lactoferrin, bovine kappa
casein and bovine fetuin were all obtained from Sigma Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO). Graphitized carbon cartridges were purchased
from Grace Davison Discovery Sciences (Deerﬁeld, IL). All
chemicals used were either of analytical grade or better.
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Figure 1. Work scheme for the generation and analysis of a complex
mixture of N- and O-glycopeptides generated from Pronase digestion of
a cocktail of glycoproteins.

Pronase Digestion and Glycopeptide Cleanup

The site-speciﬁc glycosylation analysis workﬂow of the protein
cocktail mixture is shown in Figure 1. Pronase E was covalently
coupled to CNBr activated sepharose beads via a well-established
coupling chemistry45 and as earlier reported in our laboratory.40,41 A
cocktail glycoprotein solution was added to the prepared Pronase-beads and incubated at 37 °C for a 24 h period. The
resulting glycopeptide digests were desalted and enriched via
solid phase extraction (SPE) on a graphitized carbon cartridge
(GCC) as described previously.38 After the enrichment step, a
clean mixture of glycopeptides was eluted with 20% acetonitrile
(ACN) in water (v/v) and 0.05% triﬂuoroacetic acid (TFA) in
40% ACN in water (v/v). Each glycopeptide fraction enriched by
GCC was completely dried in a vacuum centrifuge. The fraction
was later reconstituted to yield a concentration of approximately
7 μg/μL. For the analysis, a 2 μL of the glycopeptide solution
(∼15 μg of total glycoprotein mixture) was injected into the
LC/MS. For these experiments, a stock solution of glycopeptide
mixture was used. However, the current sensitivity of the method
allows analysis of a mixture obtained from a gel spot observable
by coomassie blue stain.
Instrumentation

The glycopeptide solutions were analyzed using an Agilent
1200 series LC system coupled to an Agilent 6520 Q-TOF mass
spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The
HPLC-Chip/Q-TOF system was equipped with a micro wellplate auto sampler (maintained at 6 °C by the thermostat), a
capillary loading pump for sample enrichment, a nano pump as
the analytical pump for sample separation, HPLC-Chip Cube,
and the Agilent 6520 Q-TOF MS detector. The tandem mass
spectra of the glycopeptides were acquired in a data-dependent
manner following LC separation on the microﬂuidic chip. The
microﬂuidic chip consisted of a 9  0.075 mm i.d. enrichment
column and a 150  0.075 mm i.d. analytical column, both
packed with 5 μm porous graphitized carbon (PGC) as the
stationary phase. PGC chip was used as peptide populations that
carry a heterogeneous carbohydrate moiety cannot separate on
C8 or C18 stationary phases. Both pumps use binary solvent: A,
3.0% ACN/water (v/v) with 0.1% formic acid; B, 90% ACN/
water (v/v) with 0.1% formic acid. A ﬂow rate of 4 μL/min of
solvent A was used for sample loading with 2 μL injection
volume. A nano pump gradient was delivered at 0.4 μL/min
using (A) 0.1% formic acid in 3.0% ACN/water (v/v) and (B)
0.1% formic acid in 90.0% ACN/water (v/v). Samples were
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The mass list of the glycopeptide precursor ions from the MS/
MS analysis was analyzed with our in-house software GP ﬁnder
for rapid glycopeptide assignment. The GP ﬁnder is an improvement on the previously developed GlycoX,46 oﬀering several new
features including biological ﬁlters to reduce false-positive hits,
support for protein mixture analysis, faster run-time, and a
signiﬁcantly improved user interface. All glycopeptide assignments were made within a speciﬁed tolerance level (e20 ppm).
Each glycopeptide identity was further veriﬁed by tandem mass
spectrometry (MS/MS) for detailed structural information.

SPE step.47 In line with this observation and owing to the
anticipated complexity of the glycopeptides that stems from
the multiple glycosites on multiple glycoproteins, the glycopeptides were fractionated into two through elution from the SPE
with 20% ACN and 40% ACN. LCMS chromatograms for the
protein mixture composed of the three glycoproteins (bovine
lactoferrin, kappa casein, and bovine fetuin) resulting in a mixture
of N- and O-glycosylated peptides was obtained for each of the
two elution fractions from the SPE step. The advantage of Pronase
digestion is that there are no large peptides in the mixtures, and
the chromatogram corresponds primarily to glycopeptides. Figure 2A
is representative of the extracted compound chromatogram
(ECC) of glycopeptides eluted with the 20% ACN during the
SPE fractionation step. The result shown in Figure 2A revealed
that short peptide tags (35 amino acids) connected to high
mannose type glycans (GlcNAc2Man59) were observed eluting
ahead of longer peptide-containing glycopeptides (67 amino
acids). These high mannose-containing glycopeptides were later
identiﬁed as that from lactoferrin (represented in Figure 2A with
peaks shaded in pink). Other lactoferrin glycopeptides with
complex and hybrid type glycans were also observed (also
represented with pink shaded peaks). In addition to the bovine
lactoferrin glycopeptides observed in Figure 2A, glycopeptides
corresponding to kappa casein (peaks shaded in green) and
bovine fetuin (peaks shaded in blue) were also observed. Figure 2B
represents the extracted compound chromatogram (ECC) of
glycopeptides eluted with the 40% ACN fraction of the SPE
fractionation step. Unlike in Figure 2A, the glycopeptides
observed in the 40% ACN fraction (Figure 2B) predominantly
corresponded to O-linked glycopeptides from kappa casein (peaks
shaded in green) and bovine fetuin (peaks shaded in blue). Most
of the glycopeptides observed in the 40% ACN fraction were
sialylated with some observed as multisialylated species. The
assignments made in Figure 2 were made using accurate mass
measurement and MS/MS analysis as discussed below.

’ RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Tandem MS and Spectra Sorting

eluted with 0% B (0.002.50 min); 0 to 16% B (2.5020.00
min); 16 to 44% B (20.0030.00 min); 44 to 100% B
(30.0035.00 min) and 100% B (35.0045.00 min). The drying
gas temperature was set at 325 °C with a ﬂow rate of 4 L/min (2 L
of ﬁltered nitrogen gas and 2 L of ﬁltered dry grade compressed
air). MS and MS/MS spectra were acquired in the positive
ionization mode with an acquisition time of 1587 ms per
spectrum and acquisition rate of 0.63 spectra per second. Also,
while the MS data was acquired over a mass range of 4003000
m/z, the MS/MS data was acquired over 503000 m/z mass
range. Mass calibration was enabled using reference masses of m/
z 622.029, 922.010, 1221.991, 1521.972, 1821.952, 2121.933,
2421.914, and 2721.895 (ESI-TOF Tuning Mix G196985000,
Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). Data analysis was
performed on Agilent Mass Hunter (Agilent Technologies Inc.).
For the MS/MS analysis, glycopeptides were subjected to collision
induced fragmentation with nitrogen as the collision gas using a
series of collision energies that were dependent on the m/z values
of the diﬀerent glycopeptides. The collision energies correspond
to voltages (Vcollision) that were based on the equation: Vcollision =
m/z (1.8/100 Da) Volts  2.4 V, where the slope and oﬀset of
the voltages were set at 1.8/100 Da and 2.4, respectively. The
preferred charge states were set at 2, 3, >3 and unknown.
Data Processing

Glycopeptide Assignment

Glycopeptide assignments were achieved by a combination of
the information from the MS/MS data and the analysis of the
precursor ion masses of the investigated glycopeptides with the
GP ﬁnder. Particularly, glycan compositional information (N-linked
vs O-linked) obtained from the tandem mass spectra of individual glycopeptides was used in verifying assignments made with
the GP ﬁnder to ensure correlation and eliminate false assignments. It is imperative to note that in some cases, multiple
assignments were obtained for some glycopeptide masses during
the GP ﬁnder analysis. In such cases, the tandem mass spectra of
the investigated glycopeptides were further inspected with
emphasis on the information from the glycan and peptide
fragmentations. Typically, information from the glycan fragmentation helps eliminate many false positive assignments from the
GP ﬁnder analysis. Since each glycopeptide assignment was
associated with an error less than 20 ppm, it was unwise to
determine, without ambiguity, the true identity of glycopeptides
solely by accurate mass measurement. MS/MS data served as a
more reliable means of making nonambiguous assignments.
Liquid ChromatographyMass Spectrometry (LCMS)

Previous studies from our group on the analysis of released
glycans revealed an earlier elution of neutral glycans prior to
sialylated glycans on a graphitized carbon cartridge during the

During the CID experiments, individual glycopeptides were
subjected to single collision energies (SCE) that were dependent
on their m/z values. It should be noted that the glycopeptide ions
were observed as diprotonated species (M þ 2H)2þ. The CID
data revealed detailed glycan compositional information for each
glycopeptide investigated. Tandem mass spectra of the glycopeptides primarily resulted in glycosidic bond fragmentation; providing B- and Y-type ions (upper case letters are for glycans and
lower case are for peptides). However minor peptide fragmentation resulting in informative b- and y-ions, following the
nomenclature of Roepstorﬀ and Fohlman,48 were observed
in some spectra. Hence, glycopeptides were characterized
based on a combination of the information from the MS/MS
data and accurate mass measurement from the time-of-ﬂight
instrument.
Since the use of Pronase results in nonspeciﬁc digestion of
peptide bonds, glycopeptides containing the same glycans but
diﬀering in their peptide tag lengths and sequence were expected.
This observation was useful in that it complemented the limited
peptide fragmentations obtained from the CID experiments as
secondary peptide sequencing of the peptide moieties of glycopeptides was achieved. Unlike these results obtained from
Pronase digestion, a limitation with the use of speciﬁc proteases
is that in the absence of missed cleavages, there is only one copy
of a particular glycopeptide or glycoform to be analyzed. Hence,
2614
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Figure 2. (A) Extracted compound chromatogram (ECC) of glycopeptides eluted with the 20% ACN fraction of the SPE fractionation step. (B)
Extracted compound chromatogram (ECC) of glycopeptides eluted with the 40% ACN fraction of the SPE fractionation step. Glycosites corresponding
to each assigned glycopeptide are highlighted in bolder font to distinguish them.

Table 1. List of Glycopeptides Belonging to the Same Glycan Familiesa
GP mass (Da)

a

retention time (mins)

hexose

HexNAc

Neu5Ac

glycosite

peptide sequence

peptide mass (Da)

error (ppm)

source protein
b-LF

1620.588

15.3

5

2

0

Asn-387

SGQN

386.155

0.6

1719.655

14.9

5

2

0

Asn-387

SGQNV

485.223

1.3

b-LF

1748.635

15.8

5

2

0

Asn-387

QSGQN

514.214

7.0

b-LF

2280.835

13.3

9

2

0

Asn-387

GQNV

398.191

0.4

b-LF

2367.862

13.5

9

2

0

Asn-387

SGQNV

485.223

2.5

b-LF

1688.681

15.8

5

2

0

Asn-495

IVNQ

454.254

3.7

b-LF

1801.763

17.7

5

2

0

Asn-495

LIVNQ

567.338

4.7

b-LF

1902.806

18.0

5

2

0

Asn-495

LIVNQT

668.386

7.2

b-LF

1858.787

18.2

5

2

0

Asn-495

GLIVNQ

624.360

3.3

b-LF

1739.627

13.3

6

2

0

Asn-495

NQT

343.149

5.0

b-LF

1850.733

16.1

6

2

0

Asn-495

IVNQ

454.254

4.0

b-LF

1951.790
1963.806

16.5
18.0

6
6

2
2

0
0

Asn-495
Asn-495

IVNQT
LIVNQ

555.302
567.338

0.9
9.1

b-LF
b-LF

2064.861

18.5

6

2

0

Asn-495

LIVNQT

668.386

5.4

b-LF

2020.836

19.0

6

2

0

Asn-495

GLIVNQ

624.360

5.1

b-LF

2121.881

19.2

6

2

0

Asn-495

GLIVNQT

725.407

5.8

b-LF

1212.538

18.8

1

1

1

Thr-142

IPTIN

538.311

9.2

k-CN

1543.676

25.1

1

1

1

Thr-142

TEIPTINT

869.449

7.4

k-CN

1424.561

22.4

1

1

2

Thr-186

TSTAV

459.233

3.8

k-CN

1424.561

22.8

1

1

2

Thr-186

VTSTA

459.233

3.8

k-CN

Glycopeptides are grouped into unique classes based on similar glycan compositions and varying peptide lengths and sequence.
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Figure 3. (A and B) Deconvoluted MS/MS spectra of two high mannose glycan-containing N-linked glycopeptides from bovine lactoferrin. Green
circles and blue squares represent mannose and GlcNAc residues, respectively.

there is an increased risk of losing glycoform information during
tryptic glycopeptide analysis. Table 1 shows a list of glycopeptides belonging to the same family of glycans (glycopeptides
containing the same glycans but connected to varying peptide
lengths and sequences). It is imperative to note that for these
glycopeptides belonging to the same families of glycans, a trend
of longer retention times was observed with increasing peptide
lengths. As an example, glycopeptides containing ﬁve hexose and
two HexNAc residues (HexNAc2 þ Hex5) were found connected
to (IV495NQ), (LIV495NQ), (LIV495NQT) and (GLIV495NQ) with
retention times of 15.8 min, 17.7 min, 18.0 min and 18.2 min
respectively. This phenomenon can be attributed to the additional interactions of the peptide tags with the PGC chip during
the LCMS analysis.
To obtain further information on the peaks in the chromatogram in Figure 2A and B , the tandem MS spectra resulting from
the peaks in the chromatogram were examined. Under our
optimized conditions, glycopeptide CID spectra share a group
of common characteristic glycan fragment ions. They include
B-type ions with m/z 204 (HexNAc þ H)þ, m/z 163 (Hex þ
H)þ, and m/z 366 (HexNAc þ Hex þ H)þ. With sialylation, m/z
292 (Neu5Ac þ H)þ, m/z 274 (Neu5Ac  H2O þ H)þ and
m/z 657 (HexNAc þ Hex þ Neu5Ac þ H)þ are also present.
Upon identifying a glycopeptide MS/MS spectrum based on its
component diagnostic peaks, the next step was to deconvolute the
spectrum using the Agilent Mass Hunter software. In addition to
B-type ions, Y-type ions resulting from the neutral losses of
monosaccharides and disaccharides from the glycan moieties of
glycopeptides were observed in the MS/MS data. Following the
sequential neutral losses of monosaccharides, the CID data also
revealed the (peptide þ HexNAc1) and peptide peaks. In addition
to these common pattern of fragmentation observed in the CID
data, unique fragment ions were observed for the diﬀerent glycopeptide types investigated. Interestingly, such unique fragment ions
were found to correlate with the diﬀerent types of glycans (high
mannose, complex, hybrid and sialylated) connected to their

respective peptide tags. These observations have the potential for
application toward rapid identiﬁcation and subsequent characterization of target glycopeptides in a pool of numerous glycopeptide CID
spectra.
LCMS/MS Analysis of High Mannose Glycan-containing
Glycopeptides

Unique to glycopeptides containing high mannose glycans are
B-type ions corresponding to m/z 325 (2Hex, observed as 324
Da peaks in the deconvoluted spectra). In addition to the 324 Da
disaccharide peak, high mannose-containing glycopeptides reveal CID data containing a series of B-type ions diﬀering in mass
by ∼162 Da (hexose residue) that were found to correspond to
(HexNAc þ Hex19). These ions are due to the neutral loss of
the (HexNAc þ peptide) from the glycopeptide precursor ions.
These series of peaks include those observed as 365 Da, 527 Da,
689 Da, 851 Da, 1013 Da, 1175 Da, 1337 Da, 1499 Da, 1661 Da,
which correspond to the neutral masses of (HexNAc þ Hex),
(HexNAc þ Hex2), (HexNAc þ Hex3), (HexNAc þ Hex4),
(HexNAc þ Hex5), (HexNAc þ Hex6), (HexNAc þ Hex7),
(HexNAc þ Hex8) and (HexNAc þ Hex9) respectively.
Figure 3A represents the deconvoluted MS/MS data for a
diprotonated high mannose-containing bovine lactoferrin glycopeptide with m/z 1018.83 corresponding in mass to (252NNS þ
GlcNAc2 þ Man8 þ 2H)þ2. Y-type ions corresponding to
sequential neutral losses of eight hexose residues (∼ 162 Da
each) and two HexNAc residues (∼ 203 Da each) were observed
in the spectrum. As earlier stated, a series of B-type ions of
(HexNAc þ Hex18) were also observed further verifying the
assigned glycopeptide. The loss of 87.08 Da from the (NNS þ
HexNAc) peak corresponds to a b2 peptide fragmentation
involving a serine residue loss. This loss indicates a terminal
serine residue on the peptide moiety and partly veriﬁes the
peptide assignment made from the GP ﬁnder analysis.
Another diprotonated high mannose-containing bovine lactoferrin glycopeptide with m/z 845.35 corresponding in mass to
2616
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Figure 4. (AC) Deconvoluted MS/MS spectra of three complex/hybrid glycan-containing N-linked glycopeptides from bovine lactoferrin. Green
circles, yellow circles and blue squares represent mannose, galactose and GlcNAc residues, respectively.

(IV495NQ þ GlcNAc2 þ Man5 þ 2H)þ2 shows similar pattern
of fragmentation (Figure 3B). Again, a series of B-type ions
corresponding to (HexNAc þ Hex15) were observed in the
CID data in addition to the series of Y-type ions from the neutral
losses of hexose residues from this mannose-containing glycopeptide. Two informative peptide fragmentations were observed
in this MS/MS data. First, a terminal isoleucine residue loss was
observed as a y3 peptide fragmentation from the glycopeptide
precursor peak. A second peptide fragmentation from the
(IV495NQ þ HexNAc) peak involving the N-terminal dipeptide
loss of isoleucine and valine residues (combined mass of 212.15
Da) further veriﬁes the assigned peptide moiety. The two spectra
(Figure 3A and 3B) and other high mannose glycan-containing
glycopeptide MS/MS data had peaks corresponding to two
hexose residues (∼ 324 Da). Hence, the 324 Da peak could be
used as a diagnostic peak for particularly identifying high
mannose glycopeptides from a pool of other glycopeptides.

Table 2. List of Diagnostic Ions and Corresponding N-Glycopeptide Types Containing Such Ions
N-linked glycopeptides
m/z (Da)

LCMS/MS Analysis of Complex and Hybrid Glycancontaining Glycopeptides

Particularly unique to glycopeptides containing complex or
hybrid glycans are B-type ions corresponding to m/z 407
(2HexNAc, observed as 406 Da peaks in the deconvoluted
spectra). With high mannose glycans, the monosaccharides beyond
the trimannosyl core structure are exclusively mannose residues.
However, with complex glycans, nonmannose type residues

diagnostic ions
þ

163

(Hex þ H)

204

(HexNAc þ H)þ

366

(HexNAc þ Hex þ H)þ

325

(Hex2 þ H)þ

407
528

(HexNAc2 þ H)þ
(HexNAc þ Hex2 þ H)þ

690

(HexNAc þ Hex3 þ H)þ

852

(HexNAc þ Hex4 þ H)þ

1014

(HexNAc þ Hex5 þ H)þ

1176

(HexNAc þ Hex6 þ H)þ

1338

(HexNAc þ Hex7 þ H)þ

1550

(HexNAc þ Hex8 þ H)þ

1662

(HexNAc þ Hex9 þ H)þ

high mannose
√

complex
√

hybrid
√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

including sialic acid, galactose, fucose and GlcNAc are found
beyond the trimannosyl core. For hybrid glycans, the features are
a combination of those from the high mannose and complex
glycan types. Figure 4A, 4B and 4C represent the deconvoluted
2617
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Figure 5. Deconvoluted MS/MS spectra of three sialylated O-linked glycopeptides. (A) MS/MS data for an O-linked glycopeptide from bovine fetuin;
(B and C) MS/MS data for an isomeric O-linked glycopeptide from kappa casein. Yellow circles, yellow rectangles and purple diamond symbols
represent GlcNAc, galactose and NeuAc residues, respectively.

MS/MS data for three diprotonated bovine lactoferrin glycopeptides with m/z 1053.95, m/z 1089.97 and m/z 1052.46. These
glycopeptides correspond in mass to (GDVAFVK495N þ
GlcNAc3 þ Man4 þ 2H)þ2, (GLIV495N þ GlcNAc5 þ Hex4 þ
2H)þ2 and (GLIV495N þ GlcNAc4 þ Hex4 þ 2H)þ2 respectively.
While Figure 4A and 4B represent CID data involving examples
of complex glycan-containing lactoferrin glycopeptides, Figure 4C
shows an example with a hybrid glycan-containing lactoferrin
glycopeptide.
Particularly, the result from Figure 4C shows fragmentations
indicative of hybrid rather than complex type glycans. The loss of
two HexNAc residues (combined mass of 406.11 Da) from the
glycopeptide precursor peak prior to the loss of a hexose residue
(162.13 Da) clearly reveals a hybrid type glycan and not a
complex type glycan. With the assumption of a complex type
glycan for this glycopeptide, the fourth hexose residue (nontrimannosyl core hexose) would be attached to one of the antennae
HexNAc residues (nontrimannosyl core HexNAc). To justify
such assumption, one hexose, one HexNAc or the disaccharide
(HexNAc þ Hex) would be the ﬁrst series of fragments from the
glycan moiety of such glycopeptide. This was not the case in
Figure 4C as no hexose residue or (HexNAc þ Hex) disaccharide was directly lost from the precursor peak. However, examples with complex glycan-containing glycopeptide are observed

in Figure 4A and B. This is evident from the neutral loss of a
hexose residue (Figure 4A) and the (HexNAc þ Hex) disaccharide (Figure 4B) from the glycopeptide precursor ion peaks.
Bovine lactoferrin is known to contain high mannose glycans,
and results from this study support this claim as numerous lactoferrin
glycopeptides containing high mannose glycans were found.
However, despite the analysis of the lactoferrin glycopeptides amidst
other glycopeptides from the protein mixture, some lactoferrin
glycopeptides were found containing complex and hybrid type
glycans (as shown in Figure 4AC). This observation underscores the ability of the adopted strategy involving LC and MS/
MS to serve as enrichment for even low abundant glycoforms in
the mixture. Such low abundant glycoforms might not be easily
detected in a non-LCMS system. These three spectra
(Figure 4AC) and other complex and hybrid glycan-containing
glycopeptide MS/MS data contained the 406 Da peak in their
deconvoluted data. Hence, the 406 Da peak could be used as a
diagnostic peak for identifying complex or hybrid glycan-containing glycopeptides from a pool of other glycopeptides. The glycan
structures shown in Figure 4B and C are putative as other
possible structures exist and would require additional analysis
to conﬁrm the actual structure.
Sialylated N-glycopeptides from fetuin were observed in the
MS analysis, but did not yield abundant tandem MS data.
2618
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Figure 6. (A) Extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) of isomeric bovine kappa casein O-linked glycopeptides with m/z 723.29 assigned as (GEP152TSTPT þ
GalNAc1 þ Gal1 þ NeuAc1 þ 2H)2þ eluting at 20.00 and 20.90 min. (B) Deconvoluted MS/MS spectrum of one isomer eluting at 20.00 min.
(C) Deconvoluted MS/MS spectrum of second isomer eluting at 20.90 min. Yellow rectangles, yellow circles and purple diamond symbols represent
GlcNAc, galactose and NeuAc residues, respectively.

However, for the sialylated O-glycopeptides, the tandem MS data
were of high quality (See below). We believe the poor quality
CID data for the sialylated N-glycopeptides was due to the large
ions, many contained up to three sialic acids, and insuﬃcient
energies for the CID process. The CID conditions favored the
smaller ions, while raising the collision energy provided better
tandem MS for the larger ions but yielded poorer spectra for the
smaller ions. To address this issue in future experiments, we are
in the process of incorporating multiple energies including both
low and high energies, simultaneously, during a single run. This
capability will be incorporated in future workﬂows.
Previous studies have shown that certain diagnostic ions could
be used to detect the presence of glycosylation.34,49 Table 2 is a
list of diagnostic ions and N-linked glycopeptide types where
they are frequently observed based on the MS/MS data
obtained from this study. Here, we have included additional
diagnostic ions observed during glycopeptide MS/MS analysis
that have not been widely reported. A careful examination of the
peaks corresponding to these diagnostic ions in a glycopeptide
MS/MS data would be useful as a means for rapid identiﬁcation of a glycopeptide type. The search for such diagnostic ions
can be a valuable means for sorting out speciﬁc glycopeptide
types particular while analyzing very complex mixtures of
glycopeptides.

LCMS/MS Analysis of Sialylated O-glycopeptides

Unlike with the N-glycopeptides, most O-glycopeptides analyzed in this mixture contain short sialylated glycans with 2 to 6
monosaccharide residues. Hence, with sialylation, B-type ions
corresponding to neutral masses of ∼291 Da (Neu5Ac) and
∼273 Da (Neu5Ac  H2O) were consistently present in the
deconvoluted MS/MS data of such O-glycopeptides. Also, the
trisaccharide peak (HexNAc þ Hex þ Neu5Ac) with a neutral
mass of ∼656 Da was present in most sialylated O-glycopeptide
CID spectra observed. Owing to the fact that sialic acid is a labile
residue and that they typically reside in the terminal position, the
Y-type ions resulting from the CID data of sialylated O-glycopeptides typically correspond to the initial loss of the terminal
sialic acid(s). However, in some cases, nonsialic acid residues
were observed as the ﬁrst series of fragmentation from the
glycopeptide precursor peak despite the precursor ion containing
at least one sialic acid residue. These fragments reveal the actual
connection of the sialic acid to speciﬁc monosaccharide residues
in the glycan moiety of the glycopeptide.
Figure 5AC are examples of deconvoluted O-glycopeptide
MS/MS data. Figure 5A represents an example with a disialylated
O-glycopeptide from bovine fetuin with m/z 1027.40 corresponding in mass to (AEAP271SAVP þ GalNAc2 þ Gal2 þ
Neu5Ac2 þ 2H)þ2. Figure 5B and C represent MS/MS data for
2619
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Figure 7. (A) Extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) of isomeric bovine lactoferrin N-linked glycopeptides with m/z 1103.91 assigned as (SGQ387NV þ
GlcNAc2 þ Man8 þ 2H)2+ eluting at 13.65 and 15.25 min. (B) Deconvoluted MS/MS spectrum of one isomer eluting at 13.65 min. Green circles and
blue squares represent mannose and GlcNAc residues, respectively.

compositionally identical monosialylated O-glycopeptides from
kappa casein with m/z 772.85 both corresponding in mass to
(TEIP142TINT þ GalNAc1 þ Gal1 þ Neu5Ac1 þ 2H)þ2.
Interestingly, the CID data in both Figure 5B and C revealed some
unique peaks corresponding to the two connection possibilities of
the sialic acid. Figure 5B represents the case with a 453.13 Da peak
(Hex þ Neu5Ac) and a Neu5Ac (∼ 291 Da) neutral loss from
the glycopeptide precursor peak. Figure 5C on the other hand
represents the case with a 494.17 Da peak (HexNAc þ Neu5Ac)
and a hexose (∼ 162 Da) neutral loss from the glycopeptide
precursor peak. These observations suggest the two species are
isomers with one sialic acid bound to a Hex while the other is
bound to a HexNAc. In general, sialylated glycopeptides contain
fragments due to sialic acids, namely m/z 273 and 291, providing
rapid identiﬁcation of these species.
The use of single collision energy (SCE) strategy for the
fragmentation of individual glycopeptides via CID seemed
suﬃcient for revealing detailed glycan information. However,
information from this study reveals that subjecting individual
glycopeptides to SCE resulted in limited peptide fragmentation.
Hence, we are in the process of adopting a multiple collision
energy (MCE) strategy as a means to achieve a more comprehensive fragmentation of glycopeptides, irrespective of their size
or m/z value. With the MCE strategy, each glycopeptide will be
subjected to a series of collision energies with the aim of determining
the optimum CID conditions for individual glycopeptides.
Glycopeptide Isomer-Specific Study

Separation of glycopeptides on the PGC chip occur based on
both peptide and glycan structures. This contrasts, for example,
to C18 stationary phase, which only minimally retains glycans
and separates primarily based on the peptide moiety. Separation
of the glycopeptides is critical in the analysis of complicated

glycoprotein mixtures and PGC provides suitable separation of
small glycopeptides.
The examination of kappa casein glycopeptides containing the
trisaccharide (HexNAc þ Hex þ Neu5Ac) showed the separation of two glycopeptides with identical peptides but with
variation in the connection of Neu5Ac (sialic acid) to either
the HexNAc or the hexose. Such information was obtained from
the observation of the unique disaccharide peaks for either (Hex þ
Neu5Ac) or (HexNAc þ Neu5Ac) in the tandem MS data
corresponding in mass to ∼453 Da and ∼494 Da respectively.
Figure 6A is an extracted ion chromatogram (EIC, constructed
with a precursor ion search within 10 ppm error) for the
diprotonated kappa casein glycopeptide with m/z 723.29 corresponding in mass to (GEP152TSTPT þ GalNAc1 þ Gal1 þ
Neu5Ac1 þ 2H)þ2. The EIC for this glycopeptide ion clearly
shows two major peaks at 20.00 min and at 20.90 min suggesting
isomer separation (or less likely isobaric glycopeptides). The
former is a more probable scenario as there was only one
assignment obtained from the GP ﬁnder analysis for this
glycopeptide mass. Assuming the two major peaks in the EIC
actually represent the same assigned glycopeptide with identical
peptide tags and harboring the same type of trisaccharide, they
would only diﬀer in their monosaccharide linkage, which would
separate on the PGC chip.
The tandem MS indicates that the two glycopeptides diﬀer in
their connection of Neu5Ac to either the hexose or HexNAc
residue. Figure 6B and C show the deconvoluted tandem mass
spectra for the glycopeptide in question eluting at 20.00 min and
at 20.90 min respectively. The MS/MS data in Figure 6B
conﬁrms the attachment of the Neu5Ac to the hexose residue
based on the (Hex þ Neu5Ac) disaccharide peak corresponding
to 453.27 Da. The MS/MS data in Figure 6C shows signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent fragmentation, revealing the linkage of the Neu5Ac to
the HexNAc residue as evident by the presence of the (HexNAc þ
2620
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Table 3. List of Glycopeptides Belonging to the Same Peptide Familiesa
GP mass (Da)

a

retention time (mins)

hexose

HexNAc

Neu5Ac

glycosite

peptide sequence

peptide mass (Da)

error (ppm)

source protein

1873.649

12.0

7

2

0

Asn-252

NNS

315.118

4.5

b-LF

2035.709

11.8

8

2

0

Asn-252

NNS

315.118

0.5

b-LF
b-LF

1548.586

13.7

5

2

0

Asn-387

NVT

314.159

4.2

1751.656

12.5

5

3

0

Asn-387

NVT

314.159

9.0

b-LF

2034.742

12.5

8

2

0

Asn-387

NVT

314.159

4.2

b-LF

1719.655
1881.703

14.9
14.1

5
6

2
2

0
0

Asn-387
Asn-387

SGQNV
SGQNV

485.223
485.223

1.2
3.6

b-LF
b-LF

2043.755

12.7

7

2

0

Asn-387

SGQNV

485.223

3.6

b-LF

2205.809

13.7

8

2

0

Asn-387

SGQNV

485.223

3.1

b-LF

2367.862

13.5

9

2

0

Asn-387

SGQNV

485.223

2.5

b-LF

2020.835

19.0

6

2

0

Asn-495

GLIVNQ

624.360

5.1

b-LF

2102.895

16.4

4

4

0

Asn-495

GLIVNQ

624.360

1.6

b-LF

1951.790

16.5

6

2

0

Asn-495

IVNQT

555.302

0.9

b-LF

1992.805

14.6

5

3

0

Asn-495

IVNQT

555.302

4.5

b-LF

2154.852

14.8

6

3

0

Asn-495

IVNQT

555.302

7.0

b-LF
b-LF

2173.794

23.5

7

2

0

Asn-564

NDTVW

615.265

4.7

2335.844

23.5

8

2

0

Asn-564

NDTVW

615.265

5.7

b-LF

2497.902

23.3

9

2

0

Asn-564

NDTVW

615.265

3.4

b-LF

2146.911
2105.887

15.9
16.0

3
4

4
3

0
0

Asn-564
Asn-564

GDVAFVKN
GDVAFVKN

830.429
830.429

2.1
0.9

b-LF
b-LF

2250.927

18.6

4

3

1

Asn-156

LNDSRV

684.355

8.1

b-Fetuin

2616.047

17.0

5

4

1

Asn-156

LNDSRV

684.355

1.8

b-Fetuin

2528.003

17.0

4

4

1

Asn-99

ANCSVRQ

758.349

8.5

b-Fetuin

2236.900

12.1

4

4

0

Asn-99

ANCSVRQ

758.349

4.8

b-Fetuin

1290.500

17.0

1

1

1

Thr-157

TEAVES

616.270

6.4

k-CN

1581.588

25.1

1

1

2

Thr-157

TEAVES

616.270

10.1

k-CN

842.362

9.8

1

1

0

Thr-163

STVAT

459.233

16.6

k-CN

1133.467

15.2

1

1

1

Thr-163

STVAT

459.233

3.5

k-CN

1424.561

17.9

1

1

2

Thr-163

STVAT

459.233

3.8

k-CN

Glycopeptides are grouped into unique classes based on similar peptide tags and varying glycan composition.

Neu5Ac) peak corresponding to 494.16 Da. Hence, coupling
separation and tandem MS is really helpful in resolving glycopeptide isomers. Furthermore, the observation of a 1282.50 Da
peak in Figure 6C corresponding to a 162.07 Da loss (hexose
residue loss) from the precursor ion prior to the Neu5Ac residue
loss reveal a terminal hexose residue. However, in Figure 6B, the
hexose residue (162.27 Da) loss was only observed after the
cleavage of the Neu5Ac residue from the precursor ion. Both
spectra contain the peptide peaks (788.35 and 788.41 Da)
corresponding in mass to (GEP152TSTPT þ H2O) and the
trisaccharide peak (656.20 Da) corresponding in mass to
(HexNAc þ Hex þ NeuAc). Other signals observed for both
glycopeptide isomers include those corresponding to ∼203 Da
(HexNAc), ∼ 273 Da (Neu5Ac  H2O) and ∼291 Da (Neu5Ac),
further conﬁrming the compositions of each glycopeptide.

Isomer separations were also observed for N-glycans. For
example, isomers of high-mannose containing glycopeptides
such as GlcNAc2Man7 and GlcNAc2Man8 are observed in Figure
7. Figure 7A is an extracted ion chromatogram (EIC, constructed
with a precursor ion search within 10 ppm error) for the diprotonated high mannose glycan-containing bovine lactoferrin glycopeptide with m/z 1103.91 corresponding in mass to
(SGQ387NV þ GlcNAc2 þ Man8 þ 2H)þ2. The EIC for this
ion clearly shows two distinct peaks at 13.65 min and at 15.25
min also suggesting isomer separation. Figure 7B represents the
deconvoluted MS/MS data for the isomer eluting at 13.65 min.
MS/MS data for the isomer eluting at 15.25 min is not shown as
the data was not suﬃcient to distinguish between both isomers,
probably due to the relatively low abundance of the isomer
eluting at 15.25 min.
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Figure 8. Glycosylation associated with each glycosite of bovine lactoferrin, kappa casein and fetuin. The various glycans at each site indicate glycan
microheterogeneity in the occupancy of each glycosite observed.

Determination of Comprehensive Glycan Microheterogeneity

Most glycosylated proteins exist with multiple glycans attached
+to a single glycosite, a phenomenon known as glycan microheterogeneity. One of the strengths of digesting glycoproteins
with Pronase, as opposed to speciﬁc enzymes such as trypsin, is
its ability to generate a clean mixture of short glycopeptides
typically containing one site per glycopeptide. This enables a
more comprehensive representation of all glycans attached to
each glycosite thereby resulting in a more detailed determination
of glycan microheterogeneity. In line with this, glycopeptides
belonging to families of peptides (containing the same peptide
tags but with varying glycans) were observed in this study. Table 3
shows a list of such glycopeptides with the same peptide tags and the
same glycosite but with varying connecting glycan compositions.
Additional glycan microheterogeneity information was also obtained from glycopeptides containing the same glycosite but with
diﬀerent peptide tag lengths and/or sequence.
Figure 8 is a pictorial representation of all 18 glycosites
observed and their corresponding glycans for the three constituent glycoproteins in the cocktail mixture. These glycosites
include ﬁve bovine lactoferrin glycosites (252Asn, 300Asn, 387Asn,
495
Asn and 564Asn); six kappa casein glycosites (142Thr, 152Thr,
154
Thr, 157Thr, 163Thr and 186Thr) and seven bovine fetuin
glycosites (99Asn, 156Asn, 176Asn, 271Ser, 280Thr, 282Ser and 341Ser).
A previous study by Holland and co-workers involving the separation of the glycoforms of kappa casein by two-dimensional
electrophoresis showed that each bovine kappa casein glycosite
can only have a maximum of one N-acetylgalactosamine
(GalNAc) unit and one galactose (Gal) unit.50 This earlier result
further revealed that the disaccharide could also be decorated

with one or two N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) unit(s).
Data from our study are in agreement with the earlier study.
The results obtained from our strategy underscore a comprehensive approach toward analyzing site-speciﬁc glycosylation in
protein mixtures as detailed glycan information was obtained for
each glycosite. For example, seven N-glycans were observed to be
associated with the 252Asn glycosite of bovine lactoferrin. These
glycans include four high-mannose type glycans (GlcNAc2Man5,
GlcNAc2Man7, GlcNAc2Man8 and GlcNAc2Man9), two complex
type glycans (GlcNAc4Hex3 and GlcNAc4Hex5) and one hybrid
type glycan (GlcNAc3Hex5), all attached to a single 252Asn
glycosite. On the other hand, 300Asn was found occupied by only
one high mannose type glycan (GlcNAc2Man5), whereas 387Asn
was occupied by all ﬁve high-mannose type glycans (GlcNAc2Man5,
GlcNAc2Man6, GlcNAc2Man7, GlcNAc2Man8 and GlcNAc2Man9).
Furthermore, 495Asn was occupied by three high-mannose, three
complex and two hybrid type glycans while 564Asn was occupied by
three high-mannose and two complex type glycans. It is imperative
to note that 300Asn is a novel glycosite for bovine lactoferrin as it has
never been reported to the best of our knowledge. Furthermore,
despite the fact that the 186Thr glycosite from kappa casein is a rarely
reported glycosite, our analysis of this protein mixture revealed one
glycopeptide corresponding to this glycosite.

’ CONCLUSION
The approach described herein involving LCMS and
LCMS/MS analyses of glycopeptides from a protein mixture
via nano-LCQ-TOF MS ensured the separation, detection and
characterization of a complex mixture of glycopeptides
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investigated in this study. Glycopeptides were separated on a
PGC chip based on their unique glycan and peptide compositions. Isomeric glycopeptides diﬀering in their monosaccharide
connectivities were also separated on the PGC chip into unique
components during the analysis. This enabled structural elucidation for the individual species. The study was comprehensive as
all known glycosites for the three glycoproteins investigated were
observed. The 300Asn glycosite for bovine lactoferrin is reported
here for the ﬁrst time. Also, lactoferrin glycopeptides containing
the rarely reported complex and hybrid glycans were observed in
this study. In all, 233 glycopeptides (identiﬁed based on composition and including isomers) corresponding to 18 glycosites across
three proteins were observed with most of the glycosites found
occupied with multiple glycans. The glycopeptides analyzed were a
complex mixture of N-linked glycopeptides (containing high
mannose, complex and hybrid type glycans) and O-linked glycopeptides (containing sialylated and nonsialylated glycans).
The results obtained showed that the analysis of the complex
mixture of glycopeptides using the described approach provides a
unique platform for rapid analysis of site-speciﬁc glycosylation in
protein mixtures. Speciﬁc ions such as those with m/z 163
(Hex þ H)þ, 204 (HexNAc þ H)þ and 366 (HexNAc þ
Hex þ H)þ were used as diagnostic ions for the identiﬁcation of
glycopeptide tandem mass spectra. Upon further inspection of
such spectra, ions unique to certain kinds of glycopeptides based
on the unique glycans they contain were observed. While ions
such as m/z 325 (2Hex) were unique to only the high mannose
glycan-containing glycopeptides, tandem spectra for complex
and hybrid glycan-containing glycopeptides were particularly
found containing ions with m/z 407 (2HexNAc). Software to
serve as an automated and quick approach to analyze relevant
glycopeptide tandem spectra is currently being developed by our
group. The software is aimed at further broadening the application of this strategy to a more complicated data set.
The complete composition of the glycan moieties for the
glycopeptides can be obtained from the MS/MS data. Assignment of the peptide moieties of the glycopeptides was mainly
achieved via accurate mass measurement as limited peptide
fragmentations were observed from the MS/MS data. However,
due to the nonspeciﬁcity of Pronase, varying peptide lengths
and/or sequence obtained was useful for secondary veriﬁcation
of the peptide moieties and their consisting glycosites. Further
improvement to the CID conditions used for obtaining more
detailed peptide fragmentations within the same spectrum containing the glycan fragments is also under development in our
group. The ability to separate and simultaneously characterize
glycopeptides in a single analysis demonstrates a rapid, yet highly
sensitive tool for comprehensive site-speciﬁc glycosylation analysis in simple protein mixtures. This approach lays the foundation for a glycoproteomic method with extensive site-speciﬁc
heterogeneity and simultaneous N- and O-glycan determination.
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